
2 FARMING

No More ump Jaw
What has proved one of the mest sertous discases the farmer or rancher has to contend with is now quickly

checked and cured, even when the cnse is of long standing, by the use of

MITCHLELL'S
ANTI-LUMP JAW

Every boule is sold under a positive guarantee that it will cure, or money cheerfully refunded. We do not say this simply as
an advertisenent for sellng it-- w shali n.fund your nioney in all caseb where a cure is not effected by Mlitchell's Anti-
Lump Jaw. We must assuredly du nî. e.pect anyune to pay u noney fur an article that is useless to them' 1 VYlu

have a case of Lump jaw in your herd, and tink it a foregone conclusion that the animal will die, ->end ta us and :et
a bottle of Anti-Lump Jaw, follow the directions, wkich are simple, and if it does not cure to )our utmost satisfac
tion, we will refund your money.

Remember, àlitchell's Anti-Lump Jaw Cures, or Back Combs Your Mone). Maild t., amdrs
on receipt of price-$2.oo a bottle; two for $3.50.

W. J. MITCHELL & CO., Chemists,
Prince Albert, N.W.T., Canada

or 394 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.

A Recent Expression from one of the Largest Cattle Buyers in the Northwest:

W. J. âtitchell. Prince Allert. lrince.\Ibert. Sask, Nla> 1ith. l5
DE.A% Si,-l liae given your lump jaw cure a thorough tri. Have used at on difTereni animais affeited with that diseaue, and it has effeîed a cure on 

animal. i have also ised ail other lump jaw cure, ahat came inder my noticeand have pleasure in saying that yo ýr .\nti-Lump Jaw Cure is by fat the best I have used.
Would strongly recommend every cattle raiser to keep 1itchell s Anti-Lump jaw cure on hand; and if ai any lime it would be of benefit to you, 1 wi iget testimoniaf
from reliable parties who have a %o used your cure. Yours Renjecifuliy.

I. Ni. PAXUL
Mention this Paper.

Money Savers for Farmers
Every Up-to.date Farmer ought to have a "STARi" Galvanized Steel Windmill.
Every Up-to-date Farmer's Wife ought to have a good SEWING MACHINE.
Every Farmer's House ought to be supplied with the " HOME REPAIRING OUTFIT."

"The Seamstress" " The Star" Home Repairing
Improved bigh.armn Sewin; Machine wilhGavnzdTEWNMLoîoern uî
sroel aitachments, automatic bobbin winder Galnized STEEOL wuNDMILL for Powernd Pufit.
and selfi-threading vibrating shuttle. ing. One.third heavier than any other mill made.

SIMPLE, AUTOMATIC, A comrtlete utfit or too!, and ma.
terials for Boct, Shoe, Rubbe,

SELF.REOULATINO. Harness and Tinware rerasrior.

$26oped Cabinet UST WHAT IS NEbbED IN
Ucnet>. famiiy--l fînsi'l.tc",«

Finished in Oak or Wainut. The very latest. neatly packed ii wouden box, wLi
Beautifuiin design. Simple in construction. :î pouunds. Al these tools are full

When not in use the head drops down out of sight as -iied and practical, not mere ioyi.
shown aijove, ibus making the cabinet a usecful a, WelFl imosacmayaht
ai ornamential picce of furnitur e hae machine. Headquarters for Potr' TANKs. Inoi P1,9. Etc. ia. A graimoney saner ifundieds

frot 1830 p.oftlàh'unanjn o$18.0 up. Astonishingly Low Prices. now 1.75
Honest goods at honest prices is our motto. We have no agents or canvassers. We sell direct to consumriers at

factory prices. Send for special catalogues.

The BAIL.eY DONALDSON CO.,
Department "F.' MONTREAL.


